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THE DRAGON KILN 
Singapore - Part Two 
One oC th~ charactenstl~ of 5ingal)orcaii5 Is 
Pl.UlCt\l.allty r n.e~r Idea of bettlg ]ate Js shO'Wlllg op 
half an hour early- It w.a:S with Uili:i thought in 
mind tllat we :rusbedl to our- l 0~~0 meeting vtac~ on 
the stree-t. My sense of antiCipation was s~mewhat 
restrnlned by the fact that a tropkal downpour 
unleashed itself onto our casual~y dressed bod:~t;S_ 
Within a few minutes a waD of WMm. :rain was 
falllng. U was somr:thmg Uta.t ~d to he seen to be 
believed 
Betty and her driver amv~d s.t ~levtn o'cloclt. They 
had to resort to quffe a c:IIctJltous route out of' tbdt 
n~lgn'hourhood because Lhe su~t~oundlng streets 
had. become impassable. 'W'It hln lvi'~nty minutes 
enougb rain bad fallen to !locd many Intersections 
to two. or three feeL Everyone seemed to· take ·tt all 
1n ~lrlde. Wo then hcadr:d olf lO the kiln. 
Anivlng at the pottery. [ wr~s overwhelmed by the 
numbc£ or Ored pots 5~lti'ng in the yard- There 'V.'9Si 
bar-ely enou.gb room to manoeuvroe tbe car in the 
drhfeway. Larg.e water Jars and p1aoters wet'<e 
sla~d up to ten feet. We wert accompanied 'by 
Bill stewart. an Austra]Jan potter from Perth. l met 
Hili during one o:f my demos. iillld the eomm.on bond 
that p¢tlm ~em to hav-e:. devclQPr:d :t.nt.o an lnvila~ 
tfon to cmne wtth us. 
It was amar.;lng to see the jungle stmting wl':lere th~ 
property ended. A dense walll of vegetation sur-
rounded Lhr~ pottery_ T had noUC!ed swne bt:autiful 
water j a_rs tn the undergto\.vth and headed for 'l'hem. 
I was immediately sto,pped 'h.)' Soon Kim.. lhe eldest 
son. because when i'l ratns qu~te a few snakes crnne 
Olllt of the undergrowth. He ~inted to one of the 
:nastif7 ones that had met an early dcrnjSe. We 
decided to .heed hiS warrung. 
We were shown arouod tne pottery which was 
basic~lly i:1 large Open shr:d. Two or thiree men were 
fitl~shlng some coiled and paddled jars and there 
were mounds of day and drylng, poLs C\."C!ryW here. 
11le c1ay lS dumped uuo a slaklng pond a3'ld then 
inter- prt:S!ioo before lbt::lnS pu l through a pug nliU. 
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The co.d builder and hts ass.tstant then root wedge 
about a lllD of clay before ·oo.nstrudlon. Watching 
the padtrung p.roctss we ~rt lm.pre$~d by the 
speed of tile potter as he walked backwards arouml 
the: pot. We ail so watched the· youngest son throws 
lng a jar which took about forty-five seconds to 
produce. 
Soon Kim led us toward the ldln. which W\IP;J being 
fired by hiS father. Spilt Orewood was stacked on 
top of the kiln above lhe stoke boJes_ tCont'd p . 4) 
, 
OCTOBER GUILD MEETING 
11m£sday. Oct tiber ~7th. 7:30 p_m. 
False Creek Cmnmttnlty Centn: 
Gran'lfi11e Island 
Don MomU will show a vidiOO of 
woodfir~d kl.ltliS in Japan. 
Note change or day; a lCJllp(.)r~ SiluaUon. I 
Ubrary w:UL be open at 1 :p.m. m the Guild office. 
~ 
The Potter. Gui14 of B.C. 
NEWSLETTER 
is publbhed 10 Umes. a ynu-. Subm.tsslnns are 
welcome. and should be in the GuUdl runce by the last 
Friday of the month. Matoial mey be edlted for 
publ:tcaHan. 
MuiaJbtf Editor. ,JBQ Kldnie (Jorgenson]. 
Editorial CCUPDliUee: Bob Klngsm.t.ll. LaureJ 
MeG:regar. Htro Urakam1. Nathan Ra.fla. Anne 
F teth$m. 
MaWng: Rosemaiy Amon. Jobst Frohberg. Jaclne 
WMe. 
Adftrtl.si_D,f rate•: $75.00 full page: $40.00 half 
page: $25.00 quarter pag~: 'buslne$$ ca.n:l $15.00: 
classlfled $5.00 for3lmes: additicmalllnes$2.00 each 
All ads must be prepaid. 
The Pottert GullcJ of~.c. meeta the fowtb Wednes-
day of every month. Membership In the GWld IS 
$20.00· .lindiv.lduals. $30.00-,groups.. January to 
January. See applfcauon fl)l'lh clsewhen: In tbis tssm;. 
Bou4 of DJteeton: Sam Kwan. Pre$.. Dmue] 
Materna, 1L5t V.P.: Marla Za_ron"' 2nd V.P. ; Mile 
Tc:>lmle. Sec11etruy; Teny RyaJis. Treas.: Bob Kingsmill. 
D"Atcy MArgesstm. Cherie Markiewicz, Elsa Scll.amis. 
Ron Tribe, Billy Wittman & Katbym Youngs. 
RICHARD ZAIDN WORKSHOP 
Regtstration for this workshop fs encow-agtng. and 
Jf any of you out there are stUl undecided aooul 
whdhcl" you will take pa_n oT nrJt, J R"COllli1'1Ctld you 
consider the followlQg • .ASAP! Rlchud wtR share 
hiS knowledge and gtve tec1t.mtJca1 Ulfonnauon on 
Cone 04-QJ. a_nd on COne5 3, 6. and 9 oxida.Uon 
flnngs. 11l1s w011ndude an available computer 
pll;lgtam he has developed. and be has suggested 
that you bring your computer. Hopefully. we ~ 
be tn tlte posJtlon to accommodate that. Phone the 
Guild omcc d' you •re fint·erested. 
Richa_Td will also show slides of h1stortca1 Amcn.can 
art pottery, and wtl1 speak on l.be :rev.tr'Val in func-
tlo:nttl aestheUC'.s :to the U.S. 
were p·lamdng potluck 1uncll on both days. De-
taBs upon your ~~eglstration. we·re llmlled to about 
30 particJpentB. 
Saturday and Sunday, October 22, 23 10:00 a.m. · 
4:00 p .m. Buro.aby Art Centre, 6450 GSlpln 
Avenue. '291 ·6864. 
SECRETARY'S REPORT 
CALL FOR NOMINA110NS ... for election of dk'~tars 
of the GuOd at our Annual General Meeting In 
Janua.JY. 1989. 
The N'o:m.Jnattons Committee for 1989 Js B.llly 
Wiumann. Chair. {2.24-2177]. Daniel Materna. and 
Olga Kopcjlk(L Anyc;;Jne wtshlng t [) nmnlnatc. 
volunteer. Ol" ask questions. please contact mem-
bers, of lhe eammtttee. 
Our By-laws provtde that; 
28. ll) '"The number of dlrectcrs shall be twelve 
~12t"" 
29. ll) 'The Directors elccb~d at any anl1Ual general 
meeting sball hold oJilce for three l3J years. At eacb 
ailm.Jal general mc~tlng d:lrectDni shall be clectod to 
replace those rettJ'J.Dg. AJ; each annual general 
meetLDg one-third ll/3] of the total number of 
dlrec!tCJrs shall rel.Jre from ol&e. A retlrinA director 
1s e:Ugtbl~: for- re-election.'' 
53. '7he board of' directOTS shaU choose the ofnc:e:rs 
from theJJ" number ImmediatelY fo1lowm.g the an-
nual general meeung."" 
1be directors are responsible for all business and 
aethritfe5 earned on by lhe Oulld. Most of the 
programmes oveT the years have been c-onducted 
thrnugh a C(Jmmntee system that Jnvolves general 
m.cmbtnihip volunteera The main areas of re· 
spcnslbtllty are Newsletter, CaUe-ry. Workshops. 
Library, Programmes at gene1'21 meettngs. Major-
Exhll:Jitions. A'wards. Nommauons. Oirectol'S are 
responsible f~;~r eit.her chatrtng these commu.tees, or 
pr-oviding boanl1taison. 
Duties or o.fnccrs. tn brtcf: 
President ... p:resldes at an meetJ.ngs.. and tn g4:neral 
keeps an eye on finances and everythmg going on 
1n the oocfety. 
ysce=Pre-Sidents - act as the p~id~:n.t when Ute 
preSident cannot. 
Secn:tazy .. keep tn.tnutes. records, conesponde:nce, 
and is responsdble !Qr an outllru:: ofbust.ness eon· 
ducted at b<>ar-d meetings foT the Newsletter. 
Treasurer .. keeps an financla] recor:ds. This task is 
now much lightened by lhe entployment of a prnfes· 
sionaJ bookkeeper (or month-<end statements. 
Membership regls.trauon and conecUon of fees used 
to be the re:spcnsS'billly of a "'membership seere· 
taJy", but over the pa5t Y4:ar OT so a noo-blard 
member. Jobst Frohberg. has kept the membersb1p 
records on hi$ campu~. and the money Side was 
largely looked after by our Clllploycd office admlniS-
t.mtor. 
There lS a copy oftbe CCJruiitltutiOn and By-laws 
cwa.ilable for reading In the Cuild lounge. or ror 
puTChase ror $ LOO fron1 the Secreta_ry, 
rume Tolmte 
GALLERY REPORT 
Sul'niJ'JU IS ovet" and t.bJ;s one was tJu: bustest we've 
bact My thanks to aD Gall~ry artists who have 
worl«:d lneredJbly hard . and have responded to my 
r-.eguests Cor ·mo:re~r CongratuJauans to LoreJ 
Sl~mlg1 Mary Fox. Marton Oustavson. and Made-
leine WhJU.b:lgttln wbose work had been jurled Into 
the Gal1ccy. 
Our current txhibJUon Is featuring. Nat.hii!D Raila 
and David New. Try to make Ute trek to the Island 
~o see their work. 
As I'm away for six wr:eks starting October 2.0, 
unW November 30. Margaret MeClellm1d wtn be 
taking ov~t for me durtng Umt ttm-e. 
GALLERY SCHEDULE 
COutcmporary Rab With Mllf"V Fox Gordon Reisfg. 
Robin Rt:ohttln and Oeoff Sew1e. These establi$h~d 
Wi:JSB.:ruJ will be fe-aturmg the.lr' Ja.tcst work tn rak:u. 
Openlng: October 1 7, 7~30 p.m. urrtn November 6. 
Content and Co!ltut: Jerry. McBr'tde. BtU .Rennte. 
and Ron Sawatskl/. Thougb.lfuL. sculpt111llU pieces 
:made of clay. Opening: Nmrembc::r 7. 7~30 p .m .• 
until November 27. 
Spe,cl:al~for--chdatmu »e•4lme !oT j ~work 
to sell bl the Gallery: Novtmber 26·. We requtst a 
typed lblogr-aphy of tra!ntng. s1X pieCe$ (or s l cles 
from out-of-towners, clearly marked wtth tech-
ruque, measurements and name). If accepted. Oilt' 
must be a member to sen bl the GalleJy. 
OPPORTmU.TY: 
hom tbe &uhllme to the ~ ....... (Mug Show): 
January 31. 1989. to February i 2. OJ:!en:lng Janu ... 
ary 30. 7 ;30 p.m~- 9:30p.m .• CalleJY o:fB.C. 
Oeramics. Open to members. non-mem.b~r:s.. out-
of-towner&. etc .. to submit two or three 1Dllg5 or 
cups w th15 u nju:rled e:x:.hfbiUon. Wrtte: •Attention~ 
Mug Show" on box. Tag each piece With YQUr 
name. inventory numbers and price. Deadlble: 
Sl!lnday, January 29, 5:00p.m. 
~ertjurytng deadUne: October 15) 
GALLERY REVIEw· 
'1b.e Q allery'& frrst show of the faD ~n was 
orga_n.iu:d in C(llljUnetiOD Wltb C:raftWeek. ...Tud.ah 
Burke offered some wO'Jle:krful luge platters 
p~rched on dlmcult l"tdsed feet~ eonnte Glover"s 
p_eees of varying ages of altered t.hroWn forms had 
blushes of deep red$, gays. and black& fr.om a. 
lowu temperature sagger-fldng p.woess. Here we:re 
soft focus wJth difi"used •decamtton". 
Mark Lawrence (best known In the past for his 
functfoDal.salt.-gl.azed ware) ercated pOTC(Illatn pJeces 
~wongty mtlucnced by Japanese forms. Wb1te-. 
glazed and soft cobalt decorative motifs em bngu-
lar-shaped .flat dt&he.s w~re indlatt:IVe of thJs 
kdluence. steve Webster:- astound~ the viewer with 
his sliced. bow18 glued With glass or plexiglas. 
OLh~r raku bawls were pietted with n.a.d.s. and fired 
with a variety o! matertats later. Andtew W<:ng 
surprlsed me wtth his lovely yellow, blue, and pm 
glazed parnt:latn bowls. Two of these bo\111& had 
le~p:t.ng dolpbiM on tht: nm. 
Overall. an excellerrt seleetlOD to view during 
Cdftweek and the show·s duration. 
Our s~cmd c:xhlbltkm was that ru Dauld New and 
Nczthcm .Rqfta. Both are newc~ to exhfbittng. 
and at this tlme both arr wt~rldng In low-ftre clay. 
.David New displayed tan cylindrieal. hand-bunt 
vessels that had been 8alld-blasted arad glazed With 
caibon-trappmg white raku glaze. Bumpy. :rough. 
yet lfgh1 m E:tppeanmce. they created rquft•c an dfect 
cfustued together OD pbn:lhs. l.:n. Cl;)nlrast, wer-e 
Nathan .Rqfta•s soft. thrown honeypglazed raku 
fo:l:'l'mi. the giazc vazying due to the raku :firing to· 
reveal carbDn trappmg. crazing and tofit! vartatlons. 
Carr;ryblg the theote of Iow...flrc work~ he p:resented 
ligbUy dec:orated ~~oUca bowls. mugs. bakers. and 
j ugs, The show had a good varte:ty of ve$$el CoiD15 
and mdicated the way a vessel rorm can be utU tzed: 
seulptu.rany. dcco:rativtly. and functionaHy. 
Cherie Mark:Lew1CZ 
NOTAB£BE 
CWld mernbel'Shlp now run& January to January. 
Those ,of you t~en¢wf~ 1ln the next several months 
wDI be c~dited for '89 ,and fees .are overdue after 
Janumy 1st 
LJbrruy is open Fridays 2 - 4 p.m. and prtor to 
monthly mettJngs a.L 7 p.m. 
DRAGON KR,N (Cont'4) 
ntcre were twenty stoke holes on each Side of the 
ldln. '!be kiln m a Aftlgle chamber that CQJ1Bume5 
tw() to t11ree tons of wood pu-t'irmg. All the pots an: 
slngJed fftd and stacked on top of each other. 
Many of the $1n3Der pots are jiggered. 
I was .smpriS~d to Jearn. that the gl.a.red materials 
w~ from Britain but ·!he clay i5loc.al Appn:xxt-
mately 1 0 tons ol clay is used per week by the fotJI" 
main wo:rkiers. A wa1kway on each Side along the 
rop r),{ the knn p~OVided access to the l!iiOkeholcs. 
There are only two doom. into the ldln, one about 
one -third of the kJln from the firebox. another a00ut 
halfway. 
Everyone at lhe pottery seemed very relaxed Jn 
contnlst ~o th~ downtCJWD Qn:a. We nad reached 
the point where I had to r-.ewctantly leave. Soon 
Ktm, in ,5p:ltc ,of ~pend.ilng; hrs liFe:: ~urrounded by 
pots. was vety entbus1a.'511c about clay and trted to 
pn:aent us wnb several pots. \Ve were quU:e moved 
by his generosity and cnlhtl$!asm. I had sa~l 
more days of th~ and felt qUite humbJed by 
the fact that Soon Kim l!ame and in typical 
Smgapo:rean humlllty remained 1n the backgrolJnd 
o b.servfng. 
We had met many wonderfuJ ,people by now and 
were feeling that we oouldn\ ~l~Ate the g.ener-
oSity gtven the amount of tb:rn!. lnev.ftably oul" 
departWie date antved and after many goodbyes 
with potters. lhe great staJI of the Manda.rtn. Sitlr-
gapore and a longc::verung of p:acldng and cn:1,Ung we 
returned to Vancouv-er buoyed. by the spb1t and 
generosity of tbe S1.rtgapo:rean people. 
SamKwan 
CLASS/WORKSHOP UPDATE 
The West End Community Ccnb"e. 870 De.nman. 
689-0671. ts offenng a number ,of on to t'bree day 
lr\'W"kshops With Ang1l'la Squires. 
~ginner• Pottery: Sundays., Ootobe~"· 16 and 23. 
10:{)0 a.m. • 5:30 p.m. and Saturday~ October· 29. 
2 :00 - 5;00 p.m. (glazing). l S hours for $48.00. 
E.n.liolment ltmKed. 
TbJDwiDg CH.n.le: Sunday, Novnnbcr 6, 10:00 a.m. 
- 5:30 p.m_. fOt" those wanttng to throw lldded pots 
and make knobs and h::!ndlc:~. $30.00 
JmmedJatc Pottery: Tuesday or Thursday. Nov.em-
bc:r 1 - December 6, 7;00 - 10:00 p.m . , $48.00 for 6 
weeks. 
CALL FOR ENTBTJtt!J -
1989 ARTIST·JN ... RESIDENCE 
'The Potters Guild InVites appllc;atlons for the use of 
the workshap 5pace bc:blnd the Gall~ of B.C . 
Ceramics !or the 1989 ArtU;t-IP-Res.idcnce pl"OIJntm.. 
The space ts 385 square· feet. plus common areas. 
and .ts subSidiZed and equipped by the Potters 
Guild, with shti~ wMk table; and an elect.rlc 
k1ln. The s~dJo Is available Janual}' I . 1969. to 
December 81. 1989. With rent of$160.00 a month 
including ut.iliUcs and !idngs. 
Appllcmits will be J urted and must Ot .Into the coop-
~tive spirit of the othet four studiO members. 
Applicants musli to be ell.gib1e. be either: 
(a). a potter who ts beginning to establish bl.s or her 
work in Ute marketplace for Ule first time. or 
(b) an established potter who 1.61 l.ooklng fttr a &esh 
settJn.g to ~explore :new- avenues of work. 
Inter-ested potters pleas.e send the followhlg infor-
:mau.onto the ~otters Guild of B.C. by November 15, 
1988: 
1. six to twdv~ s1idcs wyour work. indica.li!ng 
dlmeDS!Ons 
2 . a brtd' biography 
3 . a JetteT e:xpla1nillg the work ycu intend to do. 
For mor{: inic.mnat on. caU the: Oadery of B.C. 
Cernmlcs at 669·-56.45. 
EN ROUTE 
A qutck famJly b:lp to C-algary in m1d-Sept,cmbcr 
contained an added pleasure for me. Flew Air 
Canada and while: waiting to get off the gr~ound. 1 
plcked up their EnRaute magazku:. to ftnd some:: 
famJIJar faces peermg out au me. A (eatm-e article 
by Glenda Le2noffprofil~ Kathryn Youngs. Grneme 
Allcii1.Ce'JljCh. Mas Funo, Jeanrue Mah. KLnicltl 
Shlgeno· and Ka.tbertne Mc:t...ean. as Tepresentatives 
of West Coast oeramrc artlS1:S •on tbe move'. A copy 
of the article· i~ now resltliil.g 1n tlle Guild office. 
and keep up the high flying. yeu six~ 
Jan Kidnle Uorgenson] 
Tbe SchiJo1 of F'inC!I Art& at the Hanft' Centre 
offers a Ja.nuruy 3- 14. "89 ... Forni and Ft:nctic:mr 
worbhop with warter Ostrotn and Penny Smith. 
Fee Js $275, exclUding rocm and board. Prnspet!t 
and applicauon (onn IS ttl Gu:lld offi.ce or wrttc Box 
J 020, Ban«. TOL OC{). Deadline: December 2. 
Blatne B~Wlllte, -cmnrart Food", at the 
Sharll Gallery. 53 Lonsdale. North. Vanc:auver. 
October 13-30. 
Jlm Thom.sb:dfll & Lln.daDohert:y. jOint show at 
Bemadctt~·s Gallery, 1200 Lonsdale, North Van-
.couYier. October l-29. 
MfJlgei: Japan"5 Enduring FoUc Arts, eartwnght 
Gallery, 1411 Cartwnght. GranvJUe Jsland, October 
7 - NO'\'ember 27. 
.Jim .Nortm~~ Glass Show. ·~Random Patterns: 
Chosen Faans-. at TeiTa Cotta, 36l 0 w. ~ b 
A'\renue, VancotWer. unUl October 24. Jfe!tssa. 
St!t:II"CJI follows in November with :·out of a Box". 
FrYJseT Volley Potters Guird. Jurlc:d Show ·se. at 
the Stat on Ga,ll~. Wblte Rock, October 21 - Nr:.>-
vember 8. 
The Greater VQnCOUtrer weaver's and SplnRer.s • 
Guild 1s presentlng their annual sale and ex:hlblUon 
al Ab~r'lhau, \Vest Po1Dt Gre}r C .C .. 4397 W. 2.nd 
Avenue. Varu:ou~. Friday. November 18 1 - 9 
p.m ..• and Satur-day. NO\"ctnbcr 19. 10 ..... 5 p.m. 
Reaction to Seattle's Lwo big Oriental shows are 
conung In, and the caru~~us is. "Don•t rruss 
Sccltt:Zc Art Museum'5 "In Pursult of the: Drdp;on'"'. 
T'.radlt on and Trans.£tlons :In 1\ttlng Ceramics". unlll 
N ovembcr 6. r206-62-5-8925) 
You art: invited to attend the Open House r'or 
Dc~ten for LtxinQ:. in edebrouoo ofDESJGN ·vAN-
COUVER. at Cra!thou~. 1386 Cart wright. on 
October 19th. 12 to 7 p~m. Desl~n for Livtn~ ts a 
prescntatfon of five mtt:dur settingS featunng well-
df>'.slgned ftmcUona~ !urni$Jhlngs and beauUftilly 
made decorative o bjecl.s~ The sbow fs on unti1 the 
euct or October. 
LOST AND MISSED 
A paper -.cutting board froru the Gufld o.mce. Please 
check your dark unlnhabltcd oorners fer i.L 
Several Ubrary books of some iinport have gone 
tn.L$&lng. 1\g.aln. PLEASE check. ev~n if you don~l 
remembet' ti!klng lt. w~ don't have a large Ubrazy 
budgel and oUT Ubrndans try til err- br:st t o provide 
good mat,cnals available for loan-but we can't afford 
to lose them. 
Richard Zakln. El~hic ruln Cerarni£s, #210. 
Rohin Hopper~ Ceram1c Sm~dru m. #203. 
and FuncUoftal Pptterr, #237. 
A QUANDARY 
On Commercial Drtve bere In Vancouver lhe~~e is'a 
second-hand 15t0I't. lt"s one of those places In 
U'a.nsruon. with undeftntd asptraHons to become an 
antique shCJp. Not a store. but a shop. So tht! 
second-hand stuff they've acrumU_l#ted Is all 
spa~ed at least 6" apart. tbu51 gtvtng the opponu .. 
ntty ta carefully ex£untne eacb objl:ci ca_nt!uBy 
befor-e linve.sttng. 
1 ltkc such places and frequent th~;tn. Th.J.s one. 
however, presents me W1th a q-uand.aJY. A yt:ar M1d 
a half ago, J saw a pot In th~ wtndetw that struck a 
clmTd or n:cognJUon.. T went mstr;Je and ptcked n 
up. It was 9 .. high, turquoJse greeiJ g~aze. untrbn-
med foot. and had been t.hmwn and beaten about. 
Its prtce was $12.00. 
It was obvlQusly a pf~e done 'by a beginner and if I 
had had twelve bucks 1 would bav& spent il on 
Sr;)IIlet.bing more appc:aUng. 
La:st week 1 went down CommerdaJ again and 
looked Into l.b.e sante $hop. The pot wasn't 1n the 
window. but 1 dfd find it stashed away n~ar the 
back Same price. 
Now thl.S wouldn't be a problem If the piece badn't 
bQ:n om~ lhal l had made in 1969 at my Okanagan 
Mtssion studio. J had be~n a begi.nner. I proha.b!y 
got $ 12.00 for lt then. Soft ha..cm't gone down in 
prtoe. But 1t hasn1. InCreased In value. 
What doos one do? Tin: ldndt-.st thing would b~ to 
buy Jt and giVe lt a decent bU!I1al or. drop ~t int,o 
BurnmJ Jnlel like Leonard Epp did with a boatload 
o! SClllptun::s ~ny years ago. But rm too cheap to 
put out the $12.00! l oould accidently SII18~h it in 
the: shop. and perh~:~ps pay half priCe. J co d send 
a (n~nd in to haggle for a cheaper prt~e. 
It's curious.. ISl:l t 11, when one considers the thou-
sands of pots we'Ve aJ1 made. How many will 
appear, or encl up deserted in second-hand stores 
all across thiS provlnce? 
Bob KJn.gsrnill 
Oongratuhltlona 
Sheila Ltncl.fte~d was one ,of three :redplents of the 
Flnnlng Award this summer and her. work entitled 
"'Conlrnpu ntaJ Bowl" was featured at the 
Cra!Omusc Gall~ry in Scptc=mber. 
A note out of FUSION: the Orttarlo Arts Council 
awarded Peta Han a 'Creative Artist in the Sclloors 
Crant' Uti:S summer. 
OPPORTUNITIES 
.. Designed fgr PmdudJgn. Made for Uat;". the 
C~t OalJer.y /Caaadl.aD Ctaft Muewa is 
orgamztog an exhiblt!on on production crafts Jn 
Canada to tour in l990. Aprtl 1, 1989 deadline to 
e.xhihltiOn subiDfoSSt(;m.. For Jnfo:rmaUon. eaD the 
0 aUr.:ry at 667-8.286, .or wnte 1411 Cartwdght 
St11ecl, OTanVIlle Island. V~D~Pl'e.T. B.C. V6R 
3R7. 
For markets from Vandusen to Wb1stler. call PUb 
Int'l MHkeb, 263-2.363. or see poster in Oulld 
office. 
V1..11cou-.er Craft Karat at Vandusen. Novemter 
18-20. Nov-ember 25-27, Deoembcr 9-11~ contact 
Sttnone Avram. 4 740 WeMmin_5tef Hwy. Rlchmond 
B.C. V7C l BS. 
Paellle Cm•dlu Craft ~~Ltd •• out of CABC 
and C.bl:le Craft. Ls sponso11ng, ""Design f'OT Gtw-Jng"' 
at the Trade. and Convention Contn:, Canada Place. 
frnm Dece:mhe:r 7 - 11. Deadllne Js past. but they 
can be reached at 68+2422, orcJo CABC o!ftce, 
1386 Cartwrlgbt 
ThlD:P Int"l Trade Fair. 12750 King GeCJrge Hwy • 
Surrey. B.C .. Octobu 29. 30. Call F'rancts at 5So-
0424 
The Communit7 ArU 'COUDcll'a Chrtstlnas Cran 
Show and Sale 1l18lf still be accepting apphcatlons 
for j'UI}'1ng. Phone 693· 4358. llT visit 83 7 Davte 
Stlleet 
Albutu VUJale shopping ce~ at 30th and Arbu-
tus tn Vancouver art: looki'rlg for potters \\rho wotl!1d 
lilke to dl5play and be present With their work. 
Novem_ber 10-2{). In the mai.Jl. maU liB"ea. This ts a 
non-pnrlll project tor- the: maD: that SSw they don"t 
~Q.~ payment of any sort by the artiSt, Phone 
N1Pa Sawctlenko at 732-4255. or at home m morn-
mg. or ·evening at :263-5882 for furtller Jnfonnatlon. 
PaciljcW.Il1111Cirgjcllc •2-&21il a& lYE .. SQBBEY mLD1...K 
Seattle Pottery Cl1ys Buy I ,20 er 1 bo1111 0 pay 1 prite per boH• 
Cone 06-04 (approximate) LF -06~ whHej 
Cone 04- 6 (aooro:K~mate) *K~amath buff~ good plas.t1city 
*Vashion Wlute, Cre.amy/ofr wh i te~ for product ion work 
* V ash ion Red, dePp red J superior hand 11 ng 
*V,as·hion Buffj tali/warm brown, 
$13.04 
13.04 
I L 13 
10.55 
*Vast1~on Bro~wn. a best "everyth•ng" clay r:.t04 
*Crystal White Poreclain, 1voryJ superb handling. h1gh1y plast ic 13.~4 
*AwaJ 1. wh~te. gr~eat feel & placlty 
Cooe 6-10 iaoorox1mate) *Kutani Porcelair), white /cream, 15 28 
*Grol l~g Porcelain. wh~te I cream, very translucent when thin 1 1.5 ' 
*Crystal Cre~ek, ht~ory /toast. throwing & sculpturing J 0.99 
~o~umbia 'White, creamJ toastJhandbtJilding or throw1ngl 1 1.54 
*Columbia ~ed ~ 12 • red/ brown~ good· plast icily but not st icky 1 I 5-4 
• 1 bo.lc. price applies only to above elm ior October I 'J88 and are limited to stock on haoo 
-we also stock other SPS clays 1ncludlng Kenzan, Raku, Oove & more 
- look ing to tuy k1lns~ slabrol lers or any otner eouJpment crwck wnn us ano 
you may get 1t for :ess! We bring 1n any: eouiprnf!nt suppll,ed by Se~tt le 
Pottery on an order bas is /Check for spec lals on Harrison 8e 1 ~grazes 
f§.D!l 594-9 955 M OD ... Erl 8;50- 4:3 0: Sit I 1 0 - 1 
THE CANADA ~COUNCIL 
Canada Couned"s CblllldJen FuPd ror the Crafts~ 
March 1 and Septeutber l are deadlines for- applica-
tions for !2-upport {OT spedall pr~Ojects for crafts tn 
Cwada. C{)ntact Doug Sigurdson. ViSual Art.S 
Section. Ca.J:mda Council. 613--598-435 1. Furtht7 
tnformati.Qn on su cb Ca.nada CounciJ projects Is rOD 
h::md at the GuJid office. 
ADVERTISEMENTS 
FGr S.Je; Sttft ~ bt1cks fcrr mku. gas or electnc 
kJ.ln. 300 avaDabfe. Prtre $1.25 and $1.00 ea,ch_ 
Phone John G:t:vtns at 255--8166~ 
Premll:a Anflable lmmedJateJ7: 2-505 W. 
Broadway. Vancouver. Charming retail/studio 
wU.b loft: 1.000 sq. ft . . re&JdenUally--zoned~ $1.,020 
·per month gross. 3 yem: leMe. $8.000 OBO for 
leasehold JmproveJ'l'lCnts~ Contact Luctnda Jones 
at 921-7515 or 734-7455 {studio). 
DAVID NEW 
NATHAN RAFLA 
GREENBARN POTTERS SUPPLY LTD 
Box 1235; Station uA·~, Surrey, B.C. V3S 2B3. ,eee,- 341 1/ aea- 4247 
RAKUI RAKUI 
Oly. pte AAI.U KilN - Part le, Propane fin:d - r.owe in and ~ iU If 
Ratu til ttt- 8 rner Assemble, Hose, Regulator d Pr~IO"'e ... 
rt111e 1h CUlpry Dy th!rlttgelurners_ .Just r1ght for 
~canver t ng 1 s~ee1 u into e ti ln. 
Ratu Tongs - lwo Is ... flde t n B_C_ - We 1111 tbem ,a;: rem Conadl. 
LOlS ClAYS tn stack fr. Pl.AUISI1AN .. I M.CO., WESTWOOD & SEAITL E II 
Buy your CANE HANDLES) SOAP IOI'SPENSERS, CORKS, 01 L LAMP BURNERS 
and CHIMNEYS for Christmas Sa 1 es now while we have plenty 1 n s toe~. 
301 Off all in-stock DUNCAN Prmucts~ ! Al113 ELL Bers and Cones ere on SALE l 
201 OFF many BC«S! I Clearance Ama::o Dry 61!2es.' I Come end see what wR"V~ grtJ 
WRIIEIIIIDIIRS ~-FRJ g ta ~; SATI.IWAVS ~to 1. Clourl SltlrUys: ofhmg waatsllds. 
S!IIRI ADDRESS - ~46 - 191M S'I.N!t. 5~. 
( ) Membersblp AppUcatton 
( ) Member&b1p Rt:newal 
( ) Change of Address 
Mall to: 
1be Potters Gulld of B.C. 
1359 cartwJight St. 
Vancouver. B~C.. V6H 3R7 
N~ ----------------------------~------~~~------Addraa: 
City &: Province! 
Poatal Code: 'hl: 
I encloft my cheque/money order In the amount of$ 
( Fees: Ind1vtdua1 $20/yea.r. Group: $30/year) 
RICIIARD ZAIDlf WOBKSBOP 
Mall ~.glstratton & cheque to: Potters. Oudd of B.C .• 1359 Ca.rtwr1ght St.. Granville ls.lmul , V~r~ B.C. 
V6H3R7. 
Name: 
AddtitSS~ 
